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olicaiders. 0f course this discipline should bie nt firs.
mild, axnd always kind and adaptcd ta recover and
save rather tlaan ta drive off and punish; but tlae minci
af the whole Churcl! necds ta be dirccted most pasi-
tively ta the purification of thc livts of its niembcrsbap
and ta the elevation of the entire moral and spiritual
toneoai ur people. Ve necd revivals inthc Church.

WVhen S. T. Coleridge was asked, Cin yau prove the
truth of Christianity? lie answvered, l l'et; try il."
WVe do flot underrate the other evidences ai Christi-
aity. Ta niany, they are altogether convinciaig. But
the evidence %--.aich is always convincing, as simple
experiment. Let a man honestly try the power of
religion in bis awn life, and thc result will always be
satisfactory. Did any ninn ever lave a truly rcligiaras
lueé, and aierwards regret it, or doubt the power and
truth af religiun? There is no such case on record.
Mcn alten have doubts about the tnatb of religion bie-
cause they do not fairly weigh the evidence. llishop
Butler well said, IlIf there arc nny persans who ineyer
set themselves heartily and in earnest ta be inr-rmed
in religion; if there are any wvho secretly wish it niay
mot prove truc; and are less attentive ta evidcnce than
ta difficulties, and more ta abjections whan ta whatt is
si.id in answer ta theni, these persans wall scarce be
thought in a likely way of secing the evadence afire-
ligion though it were most certainly truc and capable
af being ever sa fully praved." There is profound
wisdamn in these wards. No man ever had a mare
correct knowledge of humnn nature than joseph But-
ler. In the words we have quoted hie gives the true
explanation af mucli ai the unbelief an the world, but
hie does flot account for ail. There are honest aninded
ni -à who are never satisfied about the truth of religion
because they look for a kind ai proof that it does nlot
admit af, and averlook evidence which is quite satis-
factory.

It inay be just as tiue that a certain medicine will
cure a certain disease, as that the three angles ai a
triangle are together ecîual Ia two right angles. But it
cannot bie proved in the saine way. Ta know that the
medicine will cure the disease, you miust try ig. Sa a
man may satisiy hiniseli af the power and truth ai re-
ligion. Let him, try it. Christiari'v is the cure for
sin. The man that fairly tries it walt be satisfied.
The evidences af religion are many, and when taken
tagether are conclusive; yet the truth ai religiar, cas-
flot ne -leronstrated by lhe mathemnatical process.
The subject does not admat ai this kind ai proof, but
il. does admit ai proof quite as satisfactory; proof as
canvincing as that food will satisf> hunger, and sustain
strength and lif1e. "If any man will do bas wall, hie
shaîl knaw af the doctrine whctlaer it be ai Gad."1

WVhen a mnan has honestly and thoroughly tried
religion and found it worthless, ]et himn discard it.
Such a man bas nawhere been found.-ExIhign,.
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"lBut the deniand for Reformation which includes
ail others is, that mankind have need Ia be taught
what true religion is,-that it does not now prevail in
any country in the warld; that men are mÎstaken when
they suppose that the religioni wec adi ours, and which
is truly ours, is the religion ai the Bible. We have
flot copied tram the Bible. NVe have copied frram aur
fellow-meai. Men who were only awaking front the
dreadful nightmare ai hcathen superstition have been
aur niadels;- mnen whose voices were the flrst ta be
beard as the drcary winter af Ramish tyranny was
passing away-blesscd voices they were; yet hoarse
as that oi the farst raven in spring which only tells
that the time ai the singing ai birds is near. Vet we
who came atter theni and should be the bards af sang,
have been content ta copy their notes, instead ai going
still <ather back ta learn the sweet notes af the tordle
duve ai the former spring .. .. . . . .Ve do zaeed an-
ather Reformation; yet flot another mans as a Re-
former. \Ve have bad enough ai mcen. We have had
enough of external, methods af cvery kdnd. We cati-

flot be redeenaed by nppliances that are only huanan A CCIDE NT OR Af UA'RA')'
and earthly. It is unsafe ta ply us with these Vie "IKs.t.Tl feona nui a e hr
m.Illdown.an,. worship tlaean. ie place theaiibetween touching the death ofiJahn Ives, iorty.seven, a shoermaker,
ourselves .tnd God. Moses must be buried out of~ wha teIl inta a vrater.whtel rit llarough Corn.anl an Mon.
sight and wliere fia man shahl know ai his sepulclire. day while Intaxicated, and was Iiterally dragged Io pieoes.
IEven jesus must flot remain long on the earth, lest A verdict of accidentat death was trctntd. -" Tihe I)aliy

men aketa wrshppig Hi mahoo aloe. nd chegiph," Oct. il. 1878.
ýen akete wrshppin Hi minoodalere. nd rhe perusal ai the above paragraph carrledl ry mind back

een sa, men have exalted a frasil man ta be His re- ta an cvcait which happened five ycars taga. It mnade à deep
presentative, and have caîled hlm ' Father' contrary ta Impression uipon me. anti helpedl inaterlally ta farm the con-
the Saviour's word, andi have bawed down and kissed victins I naw hold upon the temperance question.

I wa s taying lin a village an tl'e south coast ai Englsand,bis feet. And thase wha refuse thiis botnage are stili jih the twoialdl bject a! enjoylng the saclety oisame friends
unable ta lose sight ai men. They too have their and recruiaing rny bealth, whlch was very rnucb Impalred by
Pape-one wba neyer needs a successor, seeing hie labaour and anxlcty, arislng fromi iamlly trouble. Tte li.

dits bu isalradydeadandsaitedyetwhohabitants ai the p~lace, 1 Win lnformed, cnmbered aapwatdînever dis auisaray edadsite;ytwoo five hundred, but the cotae wcre se scattered, that 1 dld
rules the Churcli and wbose word is iaw ta the utniost flot nt first cive iz credit for posessing lialf that aamber. lin
corner ai the world. WVith sortie bis na-ne is Luther, cansaderation of the surviving relatIve, of the Versons Who
witb cthers Calvin, witb others Wesley, with athers wili alapear in this short sketch, 1 give the village a ficalitaous

n ame, feeling assured that sny Investigation Inta the truthather saints wlîu wauld weep evera now did tlaey kna of the narrative would, whlce affirnaing *il 1 state, only tend
how men have deitied them and taken tlacir ward as ta reapen aId waunds, and awaken a sorrow whch 1 trust is
the 'WTrd ai God. WVe have hiait enough af men-and sluimberin. lin the brcasts af some good, hattnt, simple

menhav ha enughai s! ow~cr he arl ~ people. For the saine reasons the narnes ai the people aremen avehadnouhofus! owýverhewrldaygiven by mnvstit us substituiez for thet et aunes.
treat its saints atter tbey are gane, it trcats tbemn Aanong tht labouin roplc none were mare respected
cruelly enaugh while bere. Which ai the praphets thaa Stephen Daker an is wife. Stephen wasa min wth
bave not your fathers persecuted? .. .. ... Our ncxt a rnand more active than one usaaally finds among his clais,and In his yaung days had been rather wild and restîas inReformer must lbe anc wham wc cannot stane, nor spirit-not di spated, but unsettcth an-l dissaîtisfied with
saw asunder, nor nail ta any cross, 'One whom We thinjs araund him-and in common with arty like bilm en-
can warship, but %% orship, only with the heart, in spirit tertained wild views a[ equaly, and wealtb and prasperltvand in îruth.' Hark! It is the Savia r's vaice! «Ii for ail, hoping, as athcrs did, ta obtain ail these by a poli-

cal movement which was ta uproot the wbaîe constitution ai
expedient for you that 1 go away ; for if 1 go flot away England and its sacicty, ard put the untrled and ridiculous
the Com farter will flot corne unta 'au ; but if I depart, Ides ofiequaiity ta work lin its place. He jained the Char.
I will send Him unto you.' And as Jesus speaks, ail tista, and would have fiue prominently In the miserable

the oic tht hve ben iumerig fo ags aongdisturbances of z848. if hie Ws not fallen in lave with a Coodthe oics tht hve ben lumerin fo age arongsensible girl, Who afterwards became his wife. It was ber
the baary Old Testament halls, awake and prociim sound sense tbint cbecked bim in bis foahisb caretr, anad sent
anew the caming ai llie Wor/d's COM,6Iete Restorer, hlm back ta has work ta prepare a borne for ber, instesd ai
thte lhc/y Ghiost, t/se .Ç>iit of the Father and ilt Son." poverty, and perhaps a prison, for blanseli.

________________Ht was ever aller thankai tbat be had been gulded ta
take tht advice ai bis wiie, and, unuike many mcn, was neyer

A WVELL-SPENT LIFE. ashaiied ta own tht fact.
At the end ai the flrst year ai bis niixried lle bis

A minister ai the gospel was asked ta visit a poor wife gave birtb ta twins, bath boys. 'h1" were nanied
dying woman. The messenger being ignorant, could Mark and Lulct respectlveiy, and bath lierie healthy, and
give no accaunt ai bier state, except that she %vas a strongr tIsan tht nererai rn ai initats. It needed no

mother's eye ta set how really fair and sturdy tbey wer, andvery goad woman and very bappy, and was now (Lt it is ai these twins I amn about ta write.
the end ai a zweil-spent fife; therefore sure ai going ta hyge plsbi i eiaes xcl ie tha no
beaven. The minister went, saw she was very ili, bod btteir parents could tell tbemt apart, but in dispoui.

and lle a cw kndl enuiris aouther odiy ~ tien there was a wide difference. Mark Waa the wild, tut-andallr afewkinly nqurie abut ierbodly on-bld nature 'rhich nsarrtd bis fatber's youth ;and Luke thse
dition said. "Weill, 1 understand you are lin a vcry rnild foibearace and the sober Zood stae ai bls moother.
peaceful state -t mind, depending upan a well-spent Their affection for eacb other, as àa generlly thae cas witb
life." The dying waman laoked bard at hiri and said. twiass, was stronger than dia: ai ardinary brotherbood.

"Ves I rn i th enoynint f pace.Vanare But deeply as Lulce undoubttdly iaved bis brother, bie badIlYe, Iam n th enoymnt f pece.Yeuarewithin hlm a wiiiul disposition, a pervcrslty wblch that
quite right; sweet peace, and that tramt a wcll-spcnt brothtr could mot alta guide ar gavera, and what Luire
hife. But at is the weil-ejent 4i of Yemus; flot iny iailed ta do the parents found out of their pawer ta accom-

aloigsziiHs; ot -iy ierts, ut is bond» Pin boyhood Mark gave a great deai ai trouble, wau a badVes. tJnly ane mari bas spent a hile that bas met attendant at schoai, playing the trustnt, and now and %ben
ail the requirements ai God's holy Iaw, and on whicb anducing the quiet Luke ta follow him'in bis wicked ways.
we can raest before Gad. Yet it is aise truc that îhey WVhen punished for their mîsdeds Luke bore it quietly butMark was aiten rebelhiaus, whacb braugbr upon hlm turther
wbo most absoluteiy rest thus through lite on the .îigatYU,
mnrts ai Christ ahante, are those who, by His grace, As in boyood so lin youtb. Mark and Luire worked an
sa live as ta have the tesîimony ai the conscience ta tIse saine faim, and mixing with 'tie, beCAn, as youtbs are
their sincere aim ta "live holily, righteously, and godly foIl o! doiagC, ta ape ments ways. Mark set tht exaupie

in te wrld" an otenas ii iis aseta in i n smoking and drinking, and in tinme Luke, notwithstaadangin te wold, andoffet, s inthiscas, tewin thtli promptings ai bis conscience, followed hlm. Ili$ fahI-testimony ai athers ta their "well-spent if."-Br7tish Mn off was marked with pain by thelr parents, Who admon.
Afessenger. ishd and besougIst la vain. Nfark was ammarvable, anidLu c. linlccd ta Isar by the twin tic ai birth, cantinued ta

LEr friendsbip creep gently ta a height ; if it rushes follow tht teachings ai bis brother, even ta Ieaving the par-ental roof.ta it, it may soon ruai itseif ont of breatb.-Fulfler. l' We are carningod rW ges," said Mark, Il ad we tan
THiE Christian is not ane wba looks up froin carth lad g tout, Elle mcn.

ta haven bu ancwhoioak don trm havea ta Tht>' were about ninetten theas, and wtre two ofthe finest
te rh.-ae bu Ponerscou lok onfomhae eoung fellows in thase parts. Mark was the favourite, foreart.-Ldy owercout.c was tht gaytst : but Luire-uiet, gentle Luke-had

WVnAT 1 admire in Columbus is not bis having dis- pleut ai soer people Who vert bis frtds. AfteT leaving
covced woîd, ut is avin gae t * sarc fo ittheir hMne the only saw their father once a weeck or so, ascovreda wrld bu bi hainggon toseach or t he warked on a te ide af the village, but tht mother

an the faith ai an opinion. .- TurgoL Whoa yeamed over thein cawç Dw1y every nigbt. Saut.
As a couaitenance is made beautiful by thse sonl's times ase found them at borne, but tant wau at tht end af

shining tbrongh it, sa the world la beautiful by th h ek U oWdedy hYwc enrlya h
anai, whr Mark dranir witb thetibent or worst ar them, andshining tbvough it ai Gad.-7acobi. Luieu te~ating;ly foîîowesj lin th "m

WHENMen ersstenly trus theseles behind mLulce, I vas toîd, was always urging bis brother ta ive
WHEN~~~~~~~~~ mc essed h-s hmcvýfu hi. wild conspanions, but Mark tither did not beed Týiathe eci and presume ta snatch away the u 'nrevea htai. hespalce, or with a few kind vardsanmd a sile whikh

secrets af the world beyond, they are ottea perniitted 1Luke muIsd nat teist, asked hlm, -' Net ta preach," but
ta fali iat wiid delusions and to believe a Iae.-Zioui's «'be a man, as hie vas."
He~ra id. "lA hittît drink cheers uis," Mark would sa uoby

your mug flled again, Lrke, and be merry vida tIsf eaa
LET us say with Asapb, 'Il witI remtember the ycars ut us"

ai the right hand ai thc Most Higis; surely I vilt re- At lust thse lime came vhen Luke woujld drinik no mort,
member His wanders ai aid." Many af our fi~Iures, anmd bis reformatien came about liis Way. StepbaaDm&erl a total abutainer sinoe bis umlagescame day. ont uighî go
especially ini thankfulness and confidence, are ta be h .bu ta ze if be ouJd mo bd la
traced ta a bad memory. .IwuDot the finit attesnpt e US UPf


